Fill Me Up!: A Forbidden Taboo Erotica

Hes really big... and she wants him to fill
her up! When Lexi is stood up on her date
(and to just a nice guy no less) shes
particularly unhappy. She could have been
out with one of the football stars instead!
But she has always heeded the advice of
Matthew, the man who raised her, the man
of the house. He says stay away from the
bad boys, because theyll just use you and
lose you. Of course she listens to him...
shes secretly in love with him! Lexi gets
home a angry and bitter, and Matthew is
there to comfort her in a way only he
could. Feeling brave, she admits her taboo
love for him, and her desire to have him
not just inside her, but to fill her up! This
forbidden taboo story contains themes of
illicit love and lust, themes that some
readers may not be ready for. As
regulations prohibit me from being
specific, please click Look Inside for a
succinct summary of the contents of this
story.
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